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The London Law Journal referri ng to a
Irecent judicial appointinent which bias been
criticized, says :-"« Experience teaclies that
no0 prophecies are more often falsified than
those which pretend to forecast the succes s
or failure of a judicial career. It would bc
easy to point to cases in which solections
condemned at the tine have been by the6
event proved to be wise. It would be equally
easY to point to more than one case in which
the judge, te use the words of Tacitus, was
'conseîxsu omnium capax irnperii nisi lin-
Perâsset.' The fact is, that so many qualities
go to make a good judge, it is not enoughi for
a mnan to be a learned lawyer or a powerful
advocate. He may be either or bothi of these
Without having the virtues of good tempor,
Patience, discretion, fairness of mni, know-
ledgeB of the world,and industry-all of which
are Most desirable in a judge."

13y Section 89 of the Banking Bill now be-
fore the flouse, the Governinent propose to
lay their hands upon monie8 the precise
amount of wvhich. it is impossible to estimate.
The Banks make a return of unclaimed
dividend@, but besides these sums, there are
deposits mnade in banks by porsons who for
some rea8on or other do not dlaim then, and
'Of Which nothing i-s ever heard. The section
rlead as fohhows'-

" The bank shahl, within twenty days after
the 'close of each calendar year, transmit or
deliver te tue Miniister of Finance and Re-
Ceiver General, to, be by inm laid before
Parlianent a statement of ahi dividends
Which have remained unpaid for more than
flve years, and also of ail amounts or balances
dule by the bank to any person or persons,

f 0r e Ocorporation, whether in bis or their
O'Wn naine or naines, or in a representative
capacity, in respect te, which no transactions

haetaken place or upon which. no interest
bas been paid during the five years prior to
the date of such statement : Prov ided always,

that in case of moneys deposited for a fixed
period, the period of five years above re-
ferred to shall be reckoned from the date of
the termination of such fixed period:

".Suchl statement shal1 set forth. the
naine of each creditor, bis last known ad-
dress, the amount due, the agency of the
bank at which the last transaction took
I)lace, and the date thereof :

"3. Each bank which neglects to transmit
odeliver to the Minister of Finance and

Receiver General the statement above re-
Ierred to, within the turne hereinbefore limit-
ed, shalh incur a penalty of fifty dollars for
each and every day during. which such
neglect continues:

«"4. AUl monoys, together with any interest
due thereon, remaining unclaimed for three
years after the first returîi thereof made in
manner above provided, shallbe paid by the
bank to tAie Minister of Finance and Receiver
General, on behiaif of fier Majesty, for the
public uses of Canada; but in case a dlaim
to any moneys so paid as aforesaid should
be thereafter established to the satisfaction
of the Treasury Board, the Governor in
Counicil shall, on the report of the Treasury
Board, direct payment thereof to, be made to
the parties entitled thereto, together with
interest on the principal sun thereof at the
rate of three per centun per annun for a
perio(l fot exceeding six years from the date
of payment thereof to the said Minister of
Finance and Receiver General as aforesaid:
Provided however, that no such interest
shall be paid or payable on such principal
sum, unless interest thereon was payable by
the bank paying the saine te the said
Minister of Finance and Receiver General."

It is curious that these 'inclaimed de-
posits should have been so long overlooked.
Attention w'as recently directed to the saine
subject in England. Thora the Supreme
Court, it is stated, has charge of £74,000,11,00
belouging to 40,000 suitors ; but the amount
in banks at the credit of persona who, have
disappeared is not known. The banks ap-
parently have no sp.icial dlaim te appropriate
1 hese suns. Efforts should be made to find
the owners; and if there are no heirs or
claimants the stte iihould receive the
benefit.
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